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      )  
               Defendant .   )  
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER  

 This m at ter is before the Court  for review of an adverse ruling by the Social 

Security Adm inist rat ion. 

I . Procedura l H istory 

On May 12, 2011, plaint iff Michael S. Holm es filed an applicat ion for disabilit y 

insurance benefits, Tit le I I ,  42 U.S.C. §§ 401 et  seq. ,  with an alleged onset  date of 

April 23, 2011.  (Tr. 178–89)   After plaint iff’s applicat ion was denied on init ial 

considerat ion (Tr. 125–29) , he requested a hearing from  an Adm inist rat ive Law 

Judge (ALJ) .  (Tr. 59–60, 133)   Plaint iff and counsel appeared for a hearing on 

March 14, 2013.  (Tr. 71–115)   The ALJ issued a decision denying plaint iff’s 

applicat ion on April 4, 2013.  (Tr. 17–35)   Plaint iff requested the Appeals Council 

reverse the ALJ’s decision and rem and for a new hearing.  (Tr. 9)   The Appeals 

Council denied plaint iff ’s request  for review on June 24, 2014.  (Tr. 1–4)   

Accordingly, the ALJ’s decision stands as the Com m issioner’s final decision. 

I I . Evidence Before the ALJ 

A.  Disabilit y Applicat ion Docum ents 
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Plaint iff was born on Septem ber 12, 1963.  (Tr. 116)   He is unm arried and 

has no dependents.  (Tr. 185)   I n his Disabilit y Report  (Tr. 218–24) , plaint iff stated 

that  he last  worked on April 23, 2011, his alleged onset  date.  Plaint iff stated that  

he quit  his posit ion as a clerk and phone recept ionist  at  a Wal-Mart  store on that  

date “because of his condit ions.”   (Tr. 219–20, 242)   He also reported that  his 

m edical condit ions did not  cause him  to m ake any changes in his job dut ies.  (Tr. 

220)   His other past  relevant  work included working at  Wal-Mart  as a fit t ing room  

clerk and as a general laborer in a t rucking warehouse.  (Tr. 220, 242, 273)  

Plaint iff did not  provide any inform at ion about  the num ber of hours each day 

he walked, stood, sat , clim bed, reached, wrote, typed, or handled large or sm all 

objects in any of those jobs.  (Tr. 221)   He also did not  answer quest ions about  his 

abilit y to lift  and carry or about  the heaviest  weight  he was able to lift .   I n a Work 

History Report  com pleted on June 20, 2011, plaint iff wrote that  when he worked as 

a general laborer he loaded and unloaded t rucks, that  once a year he lifted boxes 

weighing 15 pounds, and that  he frequent ly lifted item s weighing less than ten 

pounds.  (Tr. 221, 243)   He had rest r ict ions on bending, twist ing, clim bing;  he was 

perm it ted to sit  or stand “as com fort  dictate[ d] .”   (Tr. 244)   Plaint iff also supervised 

a team  of three people when he worked at  Wal-Mart .  (Tr. 243)   Though he 

indicated that  som e of the inform at ion on his Work History Report  was incorrect , he 

com pleted the form  him self, did not  correct  his own errors, and did not  indicate 

which inform at ion was incorrect .  (Tr. 253)    

I n his disabilit y applicat ion, plaint iff listed his disabling condit ions as 

herniated discs, “ fusion problem s,”  heart  condit ions, and pancreat it is.  (Tr. 219)   He 

com plained of “bad”  back pain and “bad”  pancreat it is.  (Tr. 256)   He also suffers 
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from  acid reflux, high blood pressure, arrhythm ia, and depression.  (Tr. 257)   He 

reported taking the following m edicat ions for his condit ions:   aspir in, Coum adin,1 

Flexeril,2 Lanoxin (which is Digoxin) ,3 Lopressor,4 Prilosec,5 Vicoprofen,6 Zest r il,7 

and Zoloft .8  (Tr. 222, 258, 275, 277)   Though plaint iff sought  m edical assistance 

for his physical condit ions, he did not  report  receiving any psychological counseling, 

and no records of any such care were presented for review before the ALJ or here 

on appeal.  (Tr. 221–23)  

I n a Funct ion Report  (Tr. 228–38) , plaint iff stated that  he lived in an 

apartm ent  with his gir lfr iend.  (Tr. 228)   His daily act ivit ies included taking his 

m edicat ions, eat ing breakfast , taking “a lit t le walk,”  showering, and “clean[ ing]  up.”   

                                          
1Coum adin is a brand nam e for Warfar in.  I t  is used to prevent  blood clots from  form ing or growing 
larger in the blood and blood vessels.  “ I t  is prescribed for people with certain types of irregular 
heartbeat , people with prosthet ic ( replacem ent  or m echanical)  heart  valves, and people who have 
suffered a heart  at tack.  Warfar in is also used to t reat  or prevent  venous throm bosis (swelling and 
blood clot  in a vein)  and pulm onary embolism  (a blood clot  in the lung) .  Warfar in is in a class of 
m edicat ions called ant icoagulants ( 'blood thinners') .  I t  works by decreasing the clot t ing abilit y of the 
blood.”   ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a682277.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 
2015) . 

2Flexeril is a brand nam e for Cyclobenzaprine, a skeletal m uscle relaxant  which relieves m uscle spasm  
of local origin without  interfer ing with muscle funct ion.  See Phys. Desk Ref. 1481 (64th ed. 2010) . 

3“Digoxin is used to t reat  heart  failure and abnorm al heart  rhythm s (arrhythm ias) .”   
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a682301.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 

4Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Lopressor is a brand nam e for Metoprolol,  a beta blocker used to t reat  
high blood pressure.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a682864.htm l ( last  visited 
Aug. 13, 2015) . 

5Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Prilosec, or Om eprazole, is used alone or with other m edicat ions to 
t reat  ulcers, gast roesophageal reflux disease (GERD) , and erosive esophagit is.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a693050.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 

6Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Vicoprofen com bines the opioid analgesic hydrocodone bitart rate with 
the NSAI D agent  I buprofen.  I t  is indicated for the short - term  m anagem ent  of acute pain.  Phys. Desk 
Ref. 578 (65th ed. 2011) .  

7Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Zest r il is a brand nam e for Lisinopril,  an ACE- inhibitor, used to t reat  
high blood pressure and heart  failure.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds 
/ a692051.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 

8Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Zoloft , or Sert raline, is a member of the SSRA class and is used to 
t reat  depression, obsessive-compulsive disorder, panic at tacks, post t raum at ic st ress disorder, and 
social anxiety disorder.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ medlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a697048.htm l ( last  
visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 
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I d.   He init ially m ade no m ent ion of napping during the day or watching television 

extensively.  I d.   He asserted that  his condit ions pose no challenge to his abilit y to 

care for him self, including dressing him self.  (Tr. 229)   Yet  he elsewhere indicated 

that  he has “problem s get t ing in and out  of the bathtub and put t ing on [ his]  socks 

and shoes.”   (Tr. 259)   He com plained that  he has difficulty lying in “a certain 

posit ion for a length of t im e.”   (Tr. 229)  

Plaint iff stated that  he does not  need to be rem inded to tend to his personal 

needs or to take his m edicat ions, and he prepares his own m eals daily.  (Tr. 230)   

He also reported cleaning his apartm ent , doing laundry, and ironing weekly, but  he 

said that  he has difficulty standing at  the sink, m opping, and com plet ing the 

laundry.  I d.   He leaves his house daily;  he is able to walk and to dr ive.  (Tr. 231)   

He shops for his own food, about  every two weeks, and able to pay his own bills,  

handle a savings account , use a checkbook, and count  change.  I d.  

Plaint iff’s only hobby is watching television.  (Tr. 232)   He reported that  he 

does not  go anywhere on a regular basis.  I d.  Plaint iff explained that  he “used to 

be very hard to get  along with because of [ his]  pain and depression,”  and he does 

not  at tend social events because he “ can’t  sit  or stand that  long.”   (Tr. 233)  

Plaint iff reported difficulty with lift ing, walking, squat t ing, bending, standing, 

sit t ing, and kneeling.  I d.   He specified that  he “ can only lift  about  20 lbs.[ , he]  

can’t  bend or squat  or kneel without  pain[ ,]  and [ he]  can only walk so far.”   I d.   

However, he reported no difficult ies with stair  clim bing, m em ory, com plet ing tasks, 

concent rat ion, following inst ruct ions, using his hands, get t ing along with others, or  

reaching.  I d.   He explained that  he can only walk “a few blocks”  before he needs to 

rest .  I d.   He has no t rouble get t ing along with authorit y figures, and he reported 
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being “good”  at  handling st ress and changes in his rout ine.  (Tr. 234)   Plaint iff 

com plained that  he “can do less and less”  and that  he is “ very t ired all the t im e.”   

(Tr. 259)  

I n a third-party report  plaint iff’s brother stated that  plaint iff suffers from  

“pain in his back an[ d]  stom ach.”   (Tr. 263-265)    “At  one t im e”  plaint iff used a 

cane to am bulate “around the house.”   (Tr. 264)   Plaint iff’s brother was “not  sure”  

how long plaint iff could sit  before having to stand up or lie down or how m uch 

plaint iff can lift .   I d.   The report  states that  plaint iff has difficulty perform ing “all”  

daily act ivit ies and that  plaint iff is “often”  st ressed.  (Tr. 264–65)  

Plaint iff’s gir lfr iend of nine years also com pleted a third-party report .  (Tr.  

267–69)   According to her report , plaint iff suffers from  back pain and stom ach pain 

that  causes him  to rem ain at  hom e;  he is “ very depressed.”   (Tr. 267)   She 

reported that  plaint iff used a cane to am bulate after two back surger ies, though not  

at  present .  (Tr. 268)   She also reported that  plaint iff cannot  lift  m ore than fifteen 

or twenty pounds, and he cannot  sit  for “ long”  before he m ust  get  up or lie down.  

I d.   Addit ionally, she noted that  plaint iff has “ let  him self go,”  such that  the 

gir lfr iend’s daughter m ust  “help him  out  [ of]  his chair .”   I d.   Plaint iff prefers to 

“stay to him self,”  and he is “easily upset ,”  having no pat ience for anyone, according 

to her statem ent .  (Tr. 269)  

Thom as Musich, M.D., evaluated plaint iff—at  the request  of an at torney—on 

June 19, 2008.  (Tr. 285–90)   Dr. Musich reviewed plaint iff ’s m edical records and 

sum m arized som e of them , and he also took plaint iff’s self- report  of his condit ion.  

Dr. Musich addit ionally perform ed an independent  evaluat ion of plaint iff’s condit ion.  

(Tr. 288)   Plaint iff weighed 300 pounds at  the t im e of the evaluat ion.  I d.   He also 
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had high blood pressure.  I d.   Plaint iff experienced lower back pain in response to 

deep palpat ion in the L4-L5 area.  I d.   Plaint iff’s lum bar extension was lim ited to 

eighteen degrees.  I d.   But  his st raight  leg raise test  was negat ive for 

abnorm alit ies.  I d.   His gait  was stable.  I d.   He was observed “m ov[ ing]  about  the 

exam inat ion room  in order to find a m ore com fortable, less painful posit ion.”   I d.   

Dr. Musich opined that  plaint iff “ suffers a perm anent  part ial disabilit y of 50%  of the 

m an as a whole referable to the work t raum a of June 2004.”   (Tr. 289)   Dr. Musich 

did not  expound on his opinion to delineate how he arr ived at  his assessm ent  that  

plaint iff is 50%  disabled “as a whole,”  nor did the physician explain in which areas 

of the body and at  what  percentages plaint iff is precisely disabled.  (Tr.  289–90)  

Larry Nichols, D.O., one of plaint iff’s t reat ing physicians, supplied a m edical 

source statem ent  regarding plaint iff’s condit ions.  (Tr. 638–41)   Dr. Nichols opined 

that  plaint iff would be lim ited to lift ing ten pounds occasionally and ten pounds 

frequent ly.   I d.   According to Dr. Nichols, plaint iff could stand or walk for at  least  

two hours in an eight -hour workday.  I d.   Dr. Nichols also believed that  plaint iff 

would be able to sit ,  with norm al breaks, for less than six hours out  of an eight -

hour workday.  (Tr. 639)   Dr. Nichols wrote that  plaint iff’s “pain in [ his]  back”  

would lim it  his abilit y to push or pull.   I d.   As evident iary support  for those 

conclusions, Dr. Nichols said only the following:   “Reported by pat ient—these 

act ivit ies cause severe pain.”   I d.   Dr. Nichols did not  cite any m edical records or 

his own observat ions from  his past  exam inat ions of plaint iff to support  his 

conclusions in the m edical source statem ent . 

Sim ilar ly, Dr. Nichols opined that  plaint iff could never clim b, balance, kneel,  

crouch, crawl, or stoop “due to ‘pain.’”   This opinion,, too, was supported only by 
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the statem ent  that , “ pat ient  reports act ivit ies sim ply ‘too painful. ’”   I d.   Dr. Nichols 

also opined that  plaint iff had no lim itat ions handling, fingering, or feeling, but  would 

be lim ited in reaching to doing so only occasionally because of “pain with ext rem e 

or frequent  reaching.”   (Tr. 640)   Plaint iff would be lim ited in his abilit y to work 

around heights or m achinery, or in ext rem e tem peratures, according to Dr. Nichols, 

due to “pain with ext rem e cold, [ and his]  balance [ would be]  unstable due to pain 

[ and]  arthr it is.”   (Tr. 641)   Relevant  to the issues plaint iff raises on appeal,  

however, in his m edical source statem ent , Dr. Nichols did not  say that  plaint iff has 

any lim itat ions due to incont inence or gast rointest inal condit ions.  (Tr. 638–41)  

B.  Test im ony at  the Hear ing 

On March 14, 2013, the ALJ held a hearing, which plaint iff and his counsel 

at tended.  (Tr. 71–115)   At  the t im e of the hearing, plaint iff was forty-nine years 

old.  (Tr. 74)   Plaint iff adm it ted that  he had received unem ploym ent  benefits after 

his alleged onset  date.  (Tr. 74–75)   According to plaint iff,  he was term inated from  

his m ost - recent  job at  Wal-Mart  in 2011 for “m edical reasons,”  specifically that  he 

was “having constant  bouts with pancreat it is,”  which caused him  to be “constant ly”  

absent  from  work.  (Tr. 75)   At  the t im e of the hearing, plaint iff weighed 329 

pounds.  I d.   Plaint iff test ified that  his weight  gain was at t r ibutable to “ inact ivit y 

from  not  being able to exercise.”   (Tr.  76)  

Plaint iff was not  receiving unem ploym ent  benefits at  the t im e of the hearing, 

but  he was receiving food stam ps and Medicaid assistance.  I d.   He had served in 

the Marine Corps, from  which he received an “other than honorable”  discharge due 

to unauthorized absences.  (Tr. 77)   He com pleted secondary school through the 

eleventh grade, and he eventually com pleted a GED.  I d.  
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I n response to quest ioning by his at torney, plaint iff init ially test ified that  he 

has no problem s with his ears.  (Tr. 78)   When the quest ion was repeated, 

however, plaint iff test ified that  he “som et im es”  has r inging in his ears, “m aybe two”  

or “ three t im es a week”  for “ [ a] bout  an hour”  to an “hour-and-a-half.”   I d.   The 

only effect  of the r inging, he claim ed, was that  it  “ j ust  bothers”  him ;  he did not  

allege any specific lim itat ions due to his purported ear condit ion.  I d.  

Plaint iff recalled that  in 2004 he underwent  underwent  a spinal fusion and 

discectom y in which a cage, a block, and four screws were inserted in and around 

his lower spine.  (Tr. 78–79)   I n 2006, plaint iff had a second spinal surgery;  

physicians checked the previously installed hardware and placed a second plate or 

rod down the front  of his spine.  (Tr. 79)   Plaint iff com plained that  post -surgery he 

had “constant  pain”  and “ lim ited m obilit y.”   I d.   According to plaint iff,  the pain 

radiates from  his lower back to his left  thigh and into his but tocks.  (Tr. 80)   He 

test ified that  his pain is som et im es throbbing and also “pulls down” ;  when he walks 

after standing for “ so long,”  he feels a “shock.”   I d.   Following the first  surgery, his 

back pain has never subsided;  after the second surgery, the pain increased and 

began radiat ing to his left  leg.  I d.  

Plaint iff’s pancreat it is was not  affect ing him  on the day of the hearing.  (Tr.  

82)   He com plained of knee pain when he walks.  I d.   He has also suffered from  

at r ial fibr illat ion of the heart  since 2005, though he had not  required elect roshock 

therapy to return it  to norm al rhythm  for “probably two to three years.”   (Tr.  83)   

He also test ified that  he experiences shortness of breath or chest  pains “ from  t im e-

to- t im e,”  “m aybe two [ or]  three t im es a m onth.”   I d.   He claim s that  he can only 

walk “not  quite two blocks”  before he is short  of breath.  (Tr.  84)  
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Plaint iff addit ionally test ified that  he has a degenerat ive disk in his neck, 

which hurts and is st iff “ from  t im e- to- t im e.”   (Tr. 85)  He described the frequency of 

his neck pain as “daily,”  with the condit ion get t ing worse in cold weather.  I d.   He 

claim ed that  his neck hurts for three- to- four hours per day.  (Tr. 86)   He described 

the neck pain as “aching,”  not  exacerbated by any part icular act ivit ies.  I d.  

Plaint iff also overdosed on Coum adin in February of 2013, which caused his 

arm s to swell and develop blood clots.  I d.   His left  arm  also purportedly swells at  

the wrist  and elbow “ from  t im e- to- t im e,”  a condit ion that  began during his basic 

t raining in the m ilitary in 1979, after he fell off of a set  of m onkey bars.  (Tr. 87)  

Plaint iff also test ified that , since the Coum adin overdose, he has had som e 

num bness in his r ight  fingers and swelling in his r ight  arm .  (Tr.  88)  

Addit ionally, he suffers from  GERD, which causes him  to vom it  “m aybe two 

or three t im es a week.”   I d.   The vom it ing sym ptom s began in 2005.  (Tr. 89)   

Plaint iff also test ified that  he experiences diarrhea daily, som et im es four or five 

t im es a day.  I d.   He est im ated that  during a typical day he needs four or five 

bathroom  breaks, last ing twenty or twenty- five m inutes each t im e.  (Tr. 90)  

Plaint iff also com plained of low energy.  I n June 2012, he was diagnosed with 

diabetes which som et im es causes him  to experience headaches.  When that  

happens, he checks his blood sugar, takes his m edicat ion, and rests for three or 

four hours.  (Tr. 92)   The headaches occur three or four t im es per week.  I d.   He is 

prescribed Met form in9 for diabetes.  I d.   For the last  several years, plaint iff has 

been napping for an hour to an hour-and-a-half every afternoon.  (Tr. 93)   He also 

said that  he lies down when his back begins to hurt ,  about  four t im es per week.  I d.  
                                          
9Met form in is an oral m edicat ion for the t reatm ent  of Type 2 diabetes.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a696005.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 
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Though he had seen a psychiat r ist  or a psychologist  in Novem ber 2012, 

plaint iff was not  receiving any psychological t reatm ent  at  the t im e of the hearing.  

I d.   He test ified that  his pr ior t reatm ent  was for depression, and he was st ill 

suffer ing from  depression, for which he received Zoloft  but  no ongoing therapy.  

(Tr. 94)   I n plaint iff’s words, he “ really [ does not ]  like to be around people.”   I d.   

He com plained that  he suffers from  crying spells “ [ a] bout  three t im es a week”  for  

“an hour or som ething like that .”   I d.   He denied illegal drug use and alcohol abuse.  

I d.  

Since January 2013, plaint iff has taken Oxycodone10 twice daily, and he 

som et im es takes OxyCont in11 when his pain reaches a “breakthrough”  level.  (Tr. 

95)   Prior to receiving those prescript ions, plaint iff had been taking Vicodin12 since 

2005, after his first  back surgery.  (Tr. 96)   He also test ified that  he takes 

Meloxicam ,13 for arthr it is, Digoxin, Lisinopril,  and Lovastat in,14 as well as Coum adin, 

                                          
10Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Oxycodone is also known as Percocet .  Oxycodone is an opioid 
analgesic indicated for relief of m oderate to m oderately severe pain.  I t  can produce drug dependence.  
See Phys. Desk. Ref. 1114 (60th ed. 2006) . 

11Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Oxycodone hydrochlor ide is indicated for m anagem ent  of m oderate to 
severe pain when a cont inuous round- the-clock opioid analgesic is needed for an extended period.  I t  
is not  for use on an as-needed basis.  See Phys. Desk. Ref. 2879–80 (65th ed. 2011) . 

12Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Vicodin is a narcot ic analgesic indicated for relief of moderate to 
m oderately severe pain.  Dependence or tolerance m ay occur.  See Phys. Desk. Ref. 530–31 (60th ed. 
2006) . 

13Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Meloxicam  is a nonsteroidal ant i- inflam m atory used to relieve pain, 
tenderness, swelling, and st iffness caused by osteoarthr it is and rheum atoid arthr it is.  I t  can also be 
prescribed to t reat  ankylosing arthr it is.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a601242.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 
 
14“Lovastat in is used together with diet , weight - loss, and exercise to reduce the r isk of heart  at tack 
and st roke and to decrease the chance that  heart  surgery will be needed in people who have heart  
disease or who are at  r isk of developing heart  disease.  Lovastat in is also used to decrease the 
am ount  of cholesterol . .  .  and other fat ty substances in the blood.”   
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a688006.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 
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Prevachol,15 and Lexapro.16  (Tr. 96–97)   The only purported side effects of his 

m edicat ion are diarrhea and vom it ing.  (Tr. 97)  

Plaint iff test ified that  he wakes up about  two t im es per night , som et im es 

from  pain and som et im es because he “ just  can’t  sleep.”   (Tr. 98–99)   He “probably”  

awakens between 8: 00 and 9: 00 in the m orning, but  he also test ified that  he “quite 

often”  awakens only between 1: 00 or 2: 00 in the afternoon, “around three [ or]  four 

days a week.”   (Tr. 99)  

He test ified that  he spends his day “ just  watching television.”   I d.   However, 

he claim ed that  he can only sit  com fortably for twenty or twenty- five m inutes 

before he needs to “ stand up and walk around.”   (Tr. 100)   Plaint iff also claim ed 

that  in total he can only sit  for  “ [ a] bout  three”  or “ four hours”  in an eight -hour day.  

I d.  

Plaint iff test ified that  he can stand com fortably for 25 m inutes but  he then 

needs to sit  for “about ”  fifteen- to- twenty m inutes.  (Tr. 100)   He claim ed that  he 

can stand for a total of  “ three to four hours”  per day.  I d.  He also test ified that  he 

can lift  up to fifteen or twenty pounds without  pain, but  he experiences pain in his 

arm s or knees if he does so.  (Tr. 101)   St ill,  he can lift  ten pounds without  pain.  

I d.   He reports that  he cannot  bend, squat , or stoop without  pain, however.  I d.  

                                          
15Prevachol is a brand nam e for Pravastat in, which “ is used together with diet , weight - loss, and 
exercise to reduce the r isk of heart  at tack and stroke and to decrease the chance that  heart  surgery 
will be needed in people who have heart  disease or who are at  r isk of developing heart  disease.  
Pravastat in is also used to reduce the am ount  of fat ty substances such as low-density lipoprotein 
(LDL)  cholesterol ( ‘bad cholesterol’)  and t r iglycerides in the blood and to increase the am ount  of high-
density lipoprotein (HDL)  cholesterol ( ‘good cholesterol’)  in the blood.”   
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a692025.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 13, 2015) . 

16Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Lexapro, or Escitalopram, is used to t reat  depression and generalized 
anxiety disorder.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a603005.htm l ( last  visited 
Aug. 13, 2015) . 
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Susan Shea, a vocat ional expert , provided test im ony regarding the 

em ploym ent  opportunit ies for an individual of plaint iff’s age, educat ion, and past  

relevant  work experience who retains the residual funct ional capacity (RFC)  to 

perform  sedentary work that  is lower st ress or low st ress, and unskilled.  (Tr. 110)   

Shea test ified that  such lower st ress jobs “do not  deal with the public and do not  

have a st r ict  product ion rate.”   I d.   With those lim itat ions, the vocat ional expert  

test ified that  such a person could not  return to any of plaint iff’s past  relevant  work.  

(Tr. 114)  

However, such an individual could work in jobs that  exist  in significant  

num bers in the nat ional econom y, according to Shea.  (Tr. 111)   Shea stated that  

exam ples of such jobs would include working as a hand assem bler, a table worker, 

or a surveillance system  m onitor.  I d.   Plaint iff’s counsel then asked Shea what  

percentage of the t im e such a person could be off task in those representat ive 

posit ions and st ill be considered em ployable.  (Tr. 112)   The expert  responded that  

som eone who was off task “ ten percent  of the work t im e would not ”  be able to 

rem ain em ployed.  I d.   Shea also test ified that  a person who needed to take 

twenty-m inute bathroom  breaks would not  be able to m aintain com pet it ive 

em ploym ent .  (Tr. 113)   Addit ionally, according to the vocat ional expert , such an 

individual could be absent  from  work no m ore than two days per m onth on an 

ongoing basis.  I d.   Further, if such an individual were lim ited to sit t ing no m ore 

than four hours per day, that  would preclude com pet it ive em ploym ent .  (Tr. 114)  

C. Medica l Records 

1 . Pre- Applicat ion Records 
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On October 6, 2010, plaint iff was exam ined by Larry Nichols. D.O.  (Tr. 298)   

Dr. Nichols noted that  plaint iff reported being “very depressed”  and suffer ing “pain 

constant ly in his knees, predom inant ly, but  also his back.”   I d.   Dr. Nichols also 

noted that  plaint iff had been prescribed Lexapro but  that , because of a lack of 

insurance, he was unable to cont inue the t reatm ent .  I d.   At  that  exam inat ion, Dr. 

Nichols also observed no abnorm alit ies with plaint iff ’s neck.  I d.   Dr. Nichols noted 

plaint iff’s history of hypertension, for which he was on m edicat ions described 

herein, noted that  plaint iff was “m orbidly overweight ,”  and also noted that  plaint iff 

had a history of at r ial fibr illat ion.  (Tr. 299)   Dr. Nichols prescribed Zoloft  to t reat  

plaint iff’s depression.  I d.  

On Decem ber 9, 2010, plaint iff presented to the em ergency room  with chest  

pain, nausea, and vom it ing.  (Tr. 453)   Dr. Nichols noted that  plaint iff has a chronic 

history of back pain.  (Tr. 437)   He was also noted to have at r ial f ibr illat ion and 

depression.  I d.   At  that  t im e, plaint iff denied “m uscle pain, j oint  pain, swelling[ ,]  or  

weakness.”   (Tr. 440)   Plaint iff’s neck was not  noted to have any abnorm alit ies.  I d.   

He also denied any ur inary problem s, including any constant  need for the 

bathroom .  (Tr. 440, 446)   His condit ion was listed as “ im proved,”  and he was 

discharged, am bulat ing by him self to leave the hospital.  (Tr. 445)  

Plaint iff returned to the hospital on Decem ber 12, 2010, and he was 

discharged three days later.  (Tr. 405)   He had acute pancreat it is.  (Tr.  405, 410)   

He was also noted to have the sam e condit ions discussed elsewhere, e.g. ,  m orbid 

obesity, depression, chronic low back pain, and GERD.  I d.   During that  hospital 

stay, plaint iff ’s ur inalysis was “unrem arkable.”   (Tr.  406, 409)   Plaint iff had not  

been taking his prescribed m edicat ions.  (Tr. 406–07)   According to the hospital 
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reports, plaint iff had “arthr it is, part icular ly [ in]  his knees and low back.”   (Tr. 408)   

Once again, his neck was reported as norm al.  (Tr. 409)   Plaint iff had “ [ p] ost  

surgical changes in the lower lum bar spine,”  with a “sm all am ount  of pelvic free 

fluid of uncertain et iology, sigm oid divert iculosis without  any evidence of acute 

divert iculit is.”   (Tr. 410)   Plaint iff told exam ining physician Karl Harm ston, D.O., 

that  he had been experiencing chronic “achy”  back pain for five years.  (Tr. 413)   

He self- reported that  “m ovem ent  and walking”  caused his back pain to increase.  

I d.   He averred that  he was single and lived alone, not  with his gir lfr iend of nine 

years.  I d.  

On Decem ber 17, 2010, Dr. Nichols again exam ined plaint iff.   (Tr. 300)   

Following his hospitalizat ion for “acute pancreat it is,”  plaint iff was “very fat igued”  

but  was “overall m uch bet ter.”   I d.   His vital signs were unrem arkable except  for 

elevated blood pressure and GERD sym ptom s.  I d.  

On January 21, 2011, plaint iff again was seen at  his local hospital for chest  

pain;  a heart  at tack was ruled out  as the cause.  (Tr. 374–404)   At  the t im e he was 

discharged the next  day, “he ha[ d]  no discom fort .”   (Tr. 374)   Plaint iff’s neck was 

again asym ptom at ic.  (Tr. 378)   Plaint iff’s ext rem it ies were also unrem arkable.  I d.  

Richard Ha, M.D., determ ined that  plaint iff’s “ sym ptom [ s]  [ were]  highly unlikely 

anything to do with any significant  obst ruct ive coronary artery disease.”   (Tr. 379)    

Radiologist  Jada Anderson, M.D., found “ [ n] o evidence of act ive 

cardiopulm onary disease.”   (Tr.  389, 399)   I n fact , plaint iff had “no acute findings”  

related to his chest  pain.  (Tr. 390)   Further, plaint iff’s m uscle st rength and flexion 

were norm al and st rong in all of his ext rem it ies.  (Tr. 392)   Dr. Ha’s final diagnosis 

before discharging plaint iff was that  he had “m oderate concent r ical hypert rophy of 
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the left  vent r icle,”  but  with “preserved left  vent r icular systolic funct ion.”  (Tr. 404)   

He also had “ [ m ] ore than m oderate left  at r ial enlargem ent ,”  “abnorm al left  

vent r icular inflow,”  “with left  vent r icular diastolic dysfunct ion.”   I d.   Based on that  

diagnosis, plaint iff was advised to cont inue his exist ing m edicat ions, including 

Coum adin and m edicat ions for hypertension, and to follow up for addit ional 

m onitor ing.  (Tr. 374)  

Dr. Nichols exam ined plaint iff again on February 15, 2011.  (Tr. 301)   Dr. 

Nichols observed that  plaint iff was experiencing acid reflux.  I d.  He was advised to 

take Om eprazole17 and given sam ples of Kapidex18 for his condit ion.  I d.  

On February 18, 2011, Donald Miller, D.O., exam ined plaint iff after he 

reported to the em ergency room  com plaining of “ sharp”  “ stom ach pain.”   (Tr. 360–

73)   At  that  t im e, notwithstanding his other reports of chronic back pain, plaint iff 

self- reported that  he did not  suffer from  any chronic pain.  (Tr. 360–61, 369)   Nor 

was plaint iff experiencing any vom it ing or chest  pain, and he denied nausea.  (Tr.  

364)   He also denied any urinary difficult ies and denied that  he needed to relieve 

him self frequent ly.  I d.   He did not  com plain of m uscle pain, j oint  pain, swelling, or 

weakness.  I d.   His neck was again not  noted to have any abnorm alit ies.  I d.  His 

ext rem it ies were norm al.  I d.   Plaint iff was discharged from  the em ergency room  in 

a stable condit ion with a several-day supply of Vicodin and a request  to follow-up 

with Bhagirath Katbam na, M.D., in a week.  (Tr. 368, 371)   He self-am bulated from  

                                          
17“Prescript ion om eprazole is used alone or with other m edicat ions to t reat  [ GERD]  . .  .  .”   
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a693050.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 14, 2015) . 

18Kapidex is “Dexlansoprazole[ , which]  is used to t reat  [ GERD]  . . . .”   
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a609017.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 14, 2015) . 
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the em ergency room  and was not  noted to have any difficulty walking or standing 

on his own.  I d.  

Plaint iff again was seen at  his local hospital on February 23, 2011.  (Tr. 351–

59)   Dr. Nichols observed that  plaint iff “ is just  act ing as though he is very 

uncom fortable with [ his]  abdom en.”   (Tr. 352)   Plaint iff had “not  had any nausea, 

vom it ing, diarrhea, or const ipat ion.”   I d.   Dr. Nichols was unable to perform  a “good 

palpatory exam  because of the pain.”   (Tr. 353)   So Dr. Nichols adm it ted plaint iff to 

the hospital and adm inistered int ravenous fluids and m orphine.  I d.   Upon 

exam ining plaint iff,  Dr. Nichols observed that  plaint iff “ [ did]  not  appear to be in 

acute dist ress.”   (Tr.  355)   At  that  t im e, all of plaint iff ’s ext rem it ies were noted to 

be norm al.  I d.   Dr. Katbam na “suspect [ ed] ”  plaint iff had a “ recurrence of his 

pancreat it is.”   I d.   Dr. Anderson’s scans of plaint iff’s abdom en revealed “perhaps 

recurrent  pancreat it is”  without  “ secondary com plicat ions.”   (Tr. 358)   Conclusive 

results and an ult im ate diagnosis are not  present  in the record.  (Tr. 351–59)  

A few weeks later, on March 15, plaint iff was exam ined by Mikhail Bassem , 

M.D.  (Tr. 303)   Dr. Bassem  observed that  plaint iff’s “ [ n] eck dem onst rates no 

decrease in suppleness.”   I d.   I n addit ion, plaint iff’s back was reported to be 

“norm al,”  with no indicat ions that  he com plained of back pain.  (Tr. 304)   Dr. 

Katbam na exam ined plaint iff a few days later,  on March 23, and noted that  

plaint iff ’s ext rem it ies were “without  cyanosis, clubbing[ ,]  or edem a.”   (Tr. 305)   Dr. 

Katbam na also did not  report  plaint iff com plaining of back or leg pain.  I d.  

On April 24, 2011, plaint iff again sought  t reatm ent  at  the em ergency room , 

this t im e for an “upset ”  stom ach, abdom inal pain, and sym ptom s that  included 

vom it ing.  (Tr. 332–50)   He was given int ravenous and oral m edicat ions for nausea 
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and vom it ing.  (Tr. 333, 344)   Plaint iff reported that  he “does not  have chronic 

pain.”   (Tr. 332, 343)   I ndeed, plaint iff was observed to have “ [ n] o m yalgia, m uscle 

weakness, joint  pain[ ,]  or back pain.”   (Tr. 336)   Plaint iff was specifically observed 

to have the following m usculoskeletal condit ions:   “All ext rem it ies, back, hip/ pelvis 

without  t raum a or obvious abnorm alit ies.  No pain or edem a of the joints and 

[ range of m ot ion]  norm al.  The m uscles, tendons, ligam ents, [ and]  bones are non-

tender and funct ioning norm ally.  Posture and weight [ - ] bearing norm al.”   I d.  

At  that  t im e, plaint iff reported that  he was single and lived alone.  (Tr. 333)  

He also reported that  he drank three to four cans of beer daily.  I d.   Despite the 

abdom inal pain, he was not  experiencing any diarrhea, and no t reatm ent  notes 

from  the April 24 exam inat ions indicate that  plaint iff needed to relieve him self 

frequent ly.   (Tr. 336)  

Debra Oden, M.D., found no evidence of pancreat it is and no bowel 

obst ruct ion when she exam ined plaint iff the next  day.  (Tr. 341)   Dr. Oden’s 

observat ion of a CT scan of plaint iff’s abdom en revealed “ [ p] ostsurgical change of 

the lum bar spine at  L4 and L5,”  but  Dr. Oden did not  observe any then-present  

sym ptom s result ing from  plaint iff’s spinal fusion surgeries, nor did the radiologist  

who perform ed the scan.  (Tr. 341, 346)   After plaint iff repeatedly refused to 

explain to various m edical personnel why he cont inued to press his nurse call 

but ton, refused to rate his pain, and was uncooperat ive, plaint iff self-discharged on 

April 25 in a stable condit ion and was told to follow up.  (Tr. 341, 345)   He again 

am bulated out  of the em ergency room  com pletely unaided, and no t reatm ent  

records from  that  hospitalizat ion indicate plaint iff had any difficulty walking, 

standing, or m aintaining him self in a seated posit ion.  (Tr. 332–50)  
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Plaint iff was adm it ted to the hospital on May 9, 2011, again for acute 

pancreat it is.  (Tr. 308)   He was noted to have a final diagnosis of, am ong other 

things, at r ial fibr illat ion, pulm onary em boli, hypertension, m orbid obesity,  

hyperlipidem ia, GERD, chronic low back pain, anxiety or depression, previous 

congest ive heart  failure, benign prostat ic hypert rophy, allergic rhinit is, and rectal 

dysfunct ion.  I d.   According to Dr. Nichols’s t reatm ent  notes, though plaint iff 

init ially had acute pancreat it is, by the t im e he was discharged on May 11, “ [ h] is 

pain was pret ty m uch resolved.”   (Tr. 309)  

During that  several-day hospital stay, plaint iff had no noted abnorm alit ies of 

the neck and no neck pain.  (Tr. 312, 319)   During one exam inat ion, Aziz Doum it , 

M.D., noted that  plaint iff had “ [ n] o m yalgia, m uscle weakness, joint  pain[ ,]  or back 

pain.”   (Tr. 319)   Specifically, Dr. Doum it  observed the following:   “All ext rem it ies,  

back, hip/ pelvis without  t raum a or obvious abnorm alit ies.  No pain or edem a of the 

joints and [ range of m ot ion]  norm al.  The m uscles, tendons, ligam ents, bones are 

non- tender and funct ioning norm ally.  Posture and weight [ - ] bearing norm al.”   I d.  

The t reatm ent  notes indicate plaint iff drove him self to the hospital and 

am bulated without  an assist ive device.  (Tr. 313)   Plaint iff reported to the t reat ing 

personnel that  he was single and lived alone.  (Tr. 316)   Extensive other m edical 

records from  the May 2011 hospital stay are consistent  with the records described 

herein and are not  otherwise notable.  (Tr.  308–31)  

2 . Post - Applicat ion Records 

Plaint iff was t reated in the Hannibal Regional Hospital em ergency room  on 

Decem ber 8, 2011.  (Tr. 496–504)   He arr ived com plaining of chest  pain.  (Tr. 496)   

Plaint iff adm it ted that , due to financial const raints, he had not  taken m edicat ions 
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for his high blood pressure and at r ial fibr illat ion for “about  a year.”   I d.   I n fact , 

plaint iff reported that  he was not  taking any m edicat ions and had not  since May of 

2011.  (Tr.  501)   He was provided aspir in, Lopressor, Toradol,19 and Reglan20 in the 

em ergency room .  (Tr. 502)   He was given a prescript ion for Naprosyn21 and was 

given 12 Vicodin pills, and he was advised to avoid spicy, fr ied, and fat ty foods.  

(Tr. 503)   After the em ergency room  personnel found nothing em ergent ly wrong 

with plaint iff,  they discharged him  with inst ruct ions to follow up with Dr. Nichols.  

(Tr. 504)  

On March 28, 2012, plaint iff again sought  t reatm ent  in the em ergency room , 

this t im e with “ left  back pain into his left  bot tom ”  that  radiated into his “ left  thigh to 

his left  knee.”   (Tr. 463)   Plaint iff com plained that  he had been suffer ing from  that  

pain for “ several m onths.”   (Tr. 466)   He denied any “ur inary or fecal incont inence.”   

I d.   Plaint iff’s neck was asym ptom at ic.  I d.  

Plaint iff had “m ild, diffuse tenderness to palpat ion of [ his]  left  knee, with 

range of m ot ion rest r icted by pain.”   I d.   But  he had “no joint  effusion”  and “no 

warm th[ ]  or erythem a to the knee joint .”   I d.   He was also experiencing “m ild 

tenderness to palpat ion to the lower lum bar spine, especially on the left , as well as 

the left  but tock area,”  with “ focal”  tenderness to palpat ion over the anter ior surface 

of his proxim al t ibia bilaterally.  I d.   Yet  “no change in [ his]  range of m ot ion”  or  

                                          
19Toradol is “a t radem ark for preparat ion of ketorolac t rom etham ine,”  which is “a nonsteroidal ant i-
inflam m atory drug adm inistered int ram uscular ly, int ravenously, or orally for short - term  m anagem ent  
of pain[ .] ”   See Dorland’s I llust rated Med. Dict . 1966, 998 (31st  ed. 2007) . 

20Reglan is used to relieve nausea by speeding the m ovem ent  of food through the stom ach and 
intest ines.  ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ medlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a601158.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 19, 
2015) . 

21Naprosyn is a nonsteroidal ant i- inflamm atory drug used for relief of the signs and sym ptom s of 
tendonit is and pain m anagem ent .  See Phys. Desk Ref. 2769–70 (60th ed. 2006) . 
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“purposeful m ovem ent ”  was observed, and he had “no swelling”  and “no obvious 

deform ity,”  with “no bruising and no redness.”   (Tr. 473)   “Flexion [ and]  extension 

of all ext rem it ies [ was]  st rong [ and]  equal,”  without  any edem a.  (Tr. 474)  

Moreover, x- rays of plaint iff’s spine revealed “no evidence of hardware 

com plicat ion,”  “ [ n] o acute fractures,”  “no evidence [ of]  m arked degenerat ive 

change[ s] ,”  and no “evidence [ of]  com plicat ion[ s] .”   (Tr. 469)   As David Greengart , 

M.D., explained upon review of the results, plaint iff was “ [ s] tatus post  fusion,”  with 

“no other acute abnorm alit ies.”   (Tr. 470)   The x- rays of plaint iff ’s knee also 

revealed “ [ n] o acute findings.”   I d.   Though he had a “ [ p] ossible Osgood-Schlat ter22 

deform ity[ ,]  [ t ] he rem ainder of the knee [ was]  unrem arkable.”   I d.   Plaint iff was 

given a splint , ice, an ace bandage, crutches, and twenty Vicodin pills and a 

m onth’s supply of Flexeril;  he was discharged in “ rout ine”  condit ion with 

inst ruct ions to follow up with Dr. Nichols.  (Tr. 471, 475, 479)   On May 23, 2012, 

plaint iff was exam ined by Christopher Bieniek, M.D., who observed plaint iff’s knee 

pain and, in response, injected his knees with Kenalog23 and Lidocaine.24  (Tr. 578)  

Plaint iff once again sought  em ergency t reatm ent  on June 12, 2012, 

com plaining of abdom inal pain, frequent  ur inat ion, a m id-sternum  “ lum p,”  back 

pain, shortness of breath, and feeling “ t ired.”   (Tr. 505–06)   He denied experiencing 

                                          
22“Osgood-Schlat ter disease is a painful swelling of the bum p on the upper part  of the shinbone, just  
below the knee. .  .  .   Osgood-Schlat ter disease is thought  to be caused by sm all injur ies to the knee 
area from  overuse before the knee is finished growing. .  . .   The m ain sym ptom  is painful swelling 
over a bum p on the lower leg bone (shinbone) .  Sym ptom s occur on one or both legs. . .  .   Osgood-
Schlat ter disease will alm ost  always go away on its own once [ a]  child stops growing.”   
ht tps: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ ency/ art icle/ 001258.htm  ( last  visited Aug. 19, 2015) . 

23Error ! Main Docum ent  Only. Kenalog is the “ t radem ark for preparat ion of t r iam cinolone 
acetonide[ ,] ”  which is “an ester of t r iam cinolone;  applied topically to the skin or oral m ucosa as an 
ant i[ - ] inflamm atory[ .] ”   See Dorland’s I llust rated Med. Dict . 992, 1986 (31st  ed. 2007) . 

24Lidocaine “causes num bness . .  .  in an area of [ the]  body.  I t  is a local anesthet ic.”   
ht tp: / / www.ncbi.nlm .nih.gov/ pubm edhealth/ PMHT0010944/  ( last  visited Aug. 19, 2015) .  
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diarrhea, nausea, or vom it ing.  (Tr. 509)   He also denied suffer ing from  depression.  

I d.   His neck was unrem arkable.  (Tr. 509–10)   No problem s with his ext rem it ies 

were noted.  I d.   The em ergency room  personnel indicated that , though plaint iff 

said he was “ t ired,”  he was not  exper iencing “ fat igue.”   (Tr. 518)   He was also 

reported to have no dysfunct ion in em ptying his bowels or with ur inat ion.  I d.   He 

denied any swelling of the joints.  (Tr. 519)   I n addit ion, plaint iff had no edem a of 

the ext rem it ies, no noted respiratory dist ress;  his breath sounds were clear, his 

heart  rate was norm al, and his abdom en was soft  though tender on his left  side.  

I d.   All of his ext rem it ies were “st rong.”   I d.  

Dr. Oden found “no acute”  results upon x- raying plaint iff’s chest .  (Tr. 515)   

Dr. Oden found “diffuse fat ty infilt rat ion of the liver”  and “degenerat ive changes in 

the lum bar spine,”  but  she observed “ [ n] o bowel obst ruct ion, free fluid[ ,]  or free 

air”  in plaint iff’s abdom en.  (Tr. 516)   Plaint iff was diagnosed with lower back pain, 

m id-sternal chest  pain, and Type 2 diabetes.  I d.   He was then discharged in 

“ rout ine”  and “ im proved”  condit ion, at  which t im e he was not  in any further 

respiratory dist ress, his vital signs were within norm al lim its,  his condit ion was 

stable, and he was able to self-am bulate without  difficulty.  (Tr. 517, 529)   He was 

again provided Vicodin, and he was prescribed Prilosec, Lopressor, and Zoloft .  (Tr. 

526)   He was advised to follow up with Dr. Nichols the next  day, June 13.  (Tr. 517)  

On June 20, 2012, plaint iff was exam ined by Dr. Nichols related to his 

diabetes.  (Tr. 571)   Dr. Nichols rem arked that  he had not  seen plaint iff since 

February of 2011.  I d.   Plaint iff was given a glucose m eter.  I d.   He adm it ted not  

taking his prescript ion Coum adin or Zoloft .   I d.   Dr. Nichols offered to refer plaint iff 

to a chronic pain specialist , Dr. Glanton, for his back pain.  (Tr.  571–72)   There are 
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no notes in the record that  plaint iff sought  such t reatm ent .  Plaint iff’s neck, heart , 

lungs, and abdom en were norm al, though his abdom en was “ very large,”  as he 

weighed 322 pounds.  I d.   His ext rem it ies were also norm al.  (Tr. 571)  

Plaint iff com plained of bilateral knee pain on October 5, 2012, for which he 

was again injected with Kenalog and Lidocaine.  (Tr. 578)   He also com plained of 

elbow pain on October 19, 2012, but  the physician found no tenderness, an 

excellent  range of m ot ion, and no instabilit y;  for  that  pain plaint iff was given an 

ant i- inflam m atory.  (Tr. 577)  

On Novem ber 8, 2012, plaint iff sought  t reatm ent  at  the em ergency room  for 

what  he described as “ the sam e kind of pain as [ he]  had when [ he]  was in at r ial 

fibr illat ion.”   (Tr.  530)   Plaint iff stated that  he was “unem ployed because of his 

chronic back pain.”   (Tr. 531)   Upon receiving Mot r in, plaint iff reported that  his 

chest  pain was “all but  gone.”   I d.   His neck was norm al.  I d.   His abdom en was 

non- tender, without  any m ass.  (Tr. 532, 535)   His ur inalysis was also 

unrem arkable, and he was not  noted to have any difficulty ur inat ing or defecat ing, 

or any frequent  need to do so.  I d.   He was not  experiencing nausea, vom it ing, or 

diarrhea.  (Tr. 541)   His chest  x- ray also showed “no acute”  findings.  (Tr. 532)   Dr. 

Nichols prescribed plaint iff OxyCont in for his back pain, Mot r in, Met form in, 

Lopressor, Protonix,25 Zoloft , Lisinopril,  and Coum adin.  (Tr. 533)    

The consult ing physician, Mikhail Bassem , M.D., init ially noted that  plaint iff’s 

chest  pain “appears to be pleurit ic in nature,”  i.e. ,  exacerbated by forceful 

breathing, yet  without  accom panying shortness of breath.  (Tr. 534–35)   Dr. 

Bassem  later determ ined that  plaint iff’s chest  pain was “m usculoskeletal in nature 
                                          
25Protonix, the brand nam e for Pantoprazole, is used to t reat  GERD.  
ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a601246.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 19, 2015) . 
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versus pleurit ic,”  with “no significant  effusion.”   I d.   During the exam inat ion, 

plaint iff “ den[ ied]  any other significant  sym ptom s,”  and he had “no other 

com plaints.”   (Tr. 534, 541)   He adm it ted to foregoing his prescribed Digoxin two 

weeks before the Novem ber 2012 em ergency room  visit .   (Tr. 534)   He also denied 

depression, anxiety, m uscle pain, joint  pain, swelling, weakness, and chronic pain.  

(Tr. 541, 550)   No evidence of acute cardiopulm onary disease was found.  (Tr. 549, 

560)   Plaint iff was discharged and advised to follow up with Dr. Bassem  in two 

weeks.  (Tr. 536)  

Plaint iff was advised by Dr. Nichols to watch his diet  m ore carefully due to his 

diabetes on Novem ber 19, 2012.  (Tr. 567)   His heart , lungs, ext rem it ies, and 

abdom en were all norm al;  his abdom inal pain was “com pletely gone.”   (Tr. 574)   

Plaint iff com plained of a sore left  nipple, but  it  was “get t ing bet ter,”  no m ass was 

found, and both Dr. Nichols and plaint iff agreed that  “ sim ple observat ion is all that  

[ was]  necessary.”   I d.   Plaint iff was advised to “watch [ his]  alcohol usage”  because 

of his history of “m ild”  pancreat it is.  I d.   He com plained to Dr. Nichols that  his 

“depression [ was]  worse”  after the recent  death of his brother, and Dr. Nichols 

increased plaint iff ’s Zoloft  prescr ipt ion from  50 m g to 100 m g in response.  (Tr. 

575)   Plaint iff was advised to follow up with Dr. Nichols in three m onths unless his 

increased dose of Zoloft  was not  effect ive, in which case he should return in a 

m onth.  I d.   A few weeks later, on Decem ber 11, Dr. Bieniek advised plaint iff to 

acquire Cho-Pat  st raps to alleviate the tenderness and pain in his knees.  (Tr. 577)  

Plaint iff was adm it ted to the em ergency room  on February 4, 2013, for 

“ [ g] ross edem a”  of the r ight  arm , “causing severe pain,”  as a result  of “Coum adin 

overdose.”   (Tr. 580)   Plaint iff reported that  a few days before he was adm it ted, he 
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had “been m oving furniture”  and he had “hit  both arm s.”   I d.   Dr. Nichols suspected 

that  plaint iff “had som e bleeding into the soft  t issue, which was the cause of the 

swelling due to the hypercoagulat ion.”   I d.  

After two days of m onitor ing and cont inuing his regular m edicat ions, except  

for Coum adin, plaint iff’s swelling had “significant ly im proved”  and his blood 

coagulat ion rat io “was back to norm al.”   (Tr. 581)   Plaint iff was “ feeling m uch 

bet ter”  and the “swelling in his r ight  arm  [ was]  m uch im proved,”  and he was “able 

to use his hands”  by February 6.  (Tr. 590)   He was discharged in stable condit ion 

with inst ruct ions to keep his arm  elevated and to ice it .   (Tr. 581)   Notably, plaint iff 

was not  indicated to have experienced any nausea, vom it ing, diarrhea, or 

abdom inal pain, or any gast rointest inal issues, while in the em ergency room  in 

February of 2013.  (Tr. 597, 605)   Plaint iff also did not  suffer from  any fat igue at  

that  t im e.  (Tr. 604)   He reported not  feeling sad or anxious.  I d.  

On February 8, 2013, plaint iff followed up with Dr. Nichols regarding his 

em ergency room  visit  from  earlier in the m onth.  (Tr. 632)   According to Dr. 

Nichols, plaint iff explained that  “ last  week he was m oving from  one hom e to 

another [ and]  he was carrying a lot  of furniture, [ and]  ‘banged his arm s up.’”   I d.   

Upon exam inat ion, Dr. Nichols found plaint iff’s neck was norm al, his abdom en was 

soft  and non- tender, he had no edem a of the ext rem it ies, and his r ight  arm  was 

swollen with “a lit t le bit  of discom fort ”  but  it  was “m uch im proved.”   I d.   Dr. Nichols 

prescribed a tem porary dose of Prednisone26 to reduce the rem aining swelling in 

                                          
26“Prednisone is used alone or with other m edicat ions to t reat  the sym ptom s of low cort icosteroid 
levels. .  .  .   Prednisone is also used to t reat  other condit ions in pat ients with norm al cort icosteroid 
levels.  These condit ions include certain types of arthr it is;  severe allergic react ions;  m ult iple sclerosis . 
.  .  ;  lupus . . .  ;  and certain condit ions that  affect  the lungs, skin, eyes, kidneys blood, thyroid, 
stom ach, and intest ines.  Prednisone is also som et im es used to t reat  the sym ptom s of certain types of 
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plaint iff ’s arm  and inst ructed him  to follow up in a m onth.  (Tr. 633)   When plaint iff 

returned on February 18 for an unscheduled early follow-up, he st ill had swelling,  

and Dr. Nichols ordered an MRI , the results of which were not  subm it ted.  (Tr. 635)  

I I I . Post - Decision Records 

On May 14, 2013, plaint iff was exam ined by Dr. Bieniek.  (Tr. 14)   At  that  

t im e plaint iff com plained of bilateral anter ior knee pain, which was greater on his 

left  side than his r ight .  I d.   An MRI  revealed that  plaint iff’s left  knee showed “som e 

patellar tendinit is and som e part ial tears of the patellar tendon.”   I d.   Dr. Bieniek 

noted that  plaint iff am bulated with a cane and self- reported taking ant i-

inflam m atory m edicat ions “without  benefit .”   I d.   Plaint iff was also using a patellar  

tendon Cho-Pat  st rap, but  “without  benefit .”   I d.   Dr. Bieniek observed that  plaint iff 

was “generally healthy . .  .  ,  but  with som e obesity.”   I d.   He recorded a regular 

heart  rate and rhythm  with no m urm urs and norm al m otor cont rol.  I d.  

Though plaint iff had significant  left  knee tenderness along his patellar  

tendon, Dr. Bieniek observed that  plaint iff had “ full range of m ot ion, a lit t le bit  of 

patellofem oral crepitus and tenderness with m ot ion,”  but  with “norm al knee 

stabilit y”  and “no effusion.”   I d.   Dr. Bieniek recom m ended surgery to repair 

plaint iff’s patellar tendon.  I d.   On May 29, 2013, Dr. Bieniek perform ed surgery to 

repair  the patellar tendon of plaint iff’s left  knee.  (Tr. 16)  

I V. The ALJ’s Decision 

I n the decision issued on April 4, 2013, the ALJ m ade the following findings:  

1. Plaint iff m eets the insured status requirem ents of the Social Security 
Act  through Decem ber 31, 2016. 

 
                                                                                                                                      
cancer.”   ht tp: / / www.nlm .nih.gov/ m edlineplus/ druginfo/ m eds/ a601102.htm l ( last  visited Aug. 19, 
2015) . 
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2. Plaint iff has not  engaged in substant ial gainful act ivity since April 23, 
2011, the alleged onset  date. 
 

3. Plaint iff has the following severe im pairm ents:   degenerat ive disc 
disease of the cervical spine;  at r ial fibr illat ion;  GERD;  obesity;  
hypertension;  anxiety;  depression;  low back pain with a history of 
lum bar surgeries with hardware placem ent ;  degenerat ive joint  disease 
of the left  elbow;  and degenerat ive joint  disease of the bilateral knees. 

 
4. Plaint iff does not  have an im pairm ent  or com binat ion of im pairm ents 

that  m eets or m edically equals the severity of one of the listed 
im pairm ents in 20 C.F.R. Part  404, Subpart  P, Appendix 1. 

 
5. Plaint iff has the RFC to perform  sedentary work as defined in 20 C.F.R. 

§ 404.1567(a) , except  that  plaint iff is lim ited to unskilled and low-
st ress work, defined as jobs involving no interact ion with the public 
and no high product ion dem ands, expectat ions, or quotas. 

 
6. Plaint iff is unable to perform  any of his past  relevant  work. 
 
7. Plaint iff was born on Septem ber 12, 1963, and was 47 years old, 

which is defined as a younger individual age 45–49, on the alleged 
disabilit y onset  date. 

 
8. Plaint iff has at  least  a high school educat ion and is able to 

com m unicate in English. 
 
9. Transferabilit y of job skills is not  m aterial to the determ inat ion of 

disabilit y because plaint iff is not  disabled, whether or not  plaint iff has 
t ransferable job skills. 

 
10. Considering plaint iff’s age, educat ion, work experience, and RFC, there 

are jobs that  exist  in significant  num bers in the nat ional econom y that  
plaint iff can perform . 

 
11. Plaint iff has not  been under a disabilit y, as defined in the Social 

Secur ity Act , from  April 23, 2011, through the date of the ALJ’s 
decision. 

 
(Tr. 17–35)  

V. Legal Standards 

The Court  m ust  affirm  the Com m issioner’s decision “ if the decision is not  

based on legal error and if there is substant ial evidence in the record as a whole to 

support  the conclusion that  the claim ant  was not  disabled.”   Long v. Chater ,  108 
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F.3d 185, 187 (8th Cir. 1997) .  “Substant ial evidence is less than a preponderance, 

but  enough so that  a reasonable m ind m ight  find it  adequate to support  the 

conclusion.”   Estes v. Barnhart ,  275 F.3d 722, 724 (8th Cir. 2002)  (quot ing Johnson 

v. Apfel,  240 F.3d 1145, 1147 (8th Cir. 2001) ) .  I f,  after reviewing the record, the 

Court  finds it  possible to draw two inconsistent  posit ions from  the evidence and one 

of those posit ions represents the Com m issioner’s findings, the Court  m ust  affirm  

the decision of the Com m issioner.  Buckner v. Ast rue,  646 F.3d 549, 556 (8th Cir.  

2011)  (quotat ions and citat ion om it ted) .  

To be ent it led to disabilit y benefit s, a claim ant  must  prove he is unable to 

perform  any substant ial gainful act ivity due to a medically determ inable physical or 

m ental im pairm ent  that  would either result  in death or which has lasted or could be 

expected to last  for  at  least  twelve cont inuous m onths.  42 U.S.C. § 423(a) (1) (D) , 

(d) (1) (A) ;  Pate-Fires v. Ast rue,  564 F.3d 935, 942 (8th Cir. 2009) .  The 

Com m issioner has established a five-step process for determ ining whether a person 

is disabled.  See 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520;  Moore v. Ast rue,  572 F.3d 520, 523 (8th 

Cir. 2009) .  “Each step in the disabilit y determ inat ion entails a separate analysis 

and legal standard.”   Lacroix v. Barnhart ,  465 F.3d 881, 888 n.3 (8th Cir. 2006) . 

Steps one through three require the claim ant  to prove (1)  he is not  current ly 

engaged in substant ial gainful act ivity, (2)  he suffers from  a severe im pairm ent , 

and (3)  his disabilit y m eets or equals a listed im pairm ent .  Pate-Fires,  564 F.3d at  

942.  I f the claim ant  does not  suffer from a listed im pairm ent  or its equivalent , the 

Com m issioner’s analysis proceeds to steps four and five.  I d.  

 APrior to step four, the ALJ m ust  assess the claim ant =s residual funct ioning 

capacity ( >RFC=) , which is the m ost  a claim ant  can do despite her lim itat ions.@  
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Moore, 572 F.3d at  523 (cit ing 20 C.F.R. ' 404.1545(a) (1) ) .  “RFC is an 

adm inist rat ive assessm ent  of the extent  to which an individual’s m edically 

determ inable im pairm ent (s) , including any related sym ptom s, such as pain, m ay 

cause physical or m ental lim itat ions or rest r ict ions that  m ay affect  his or her  

capacity to do work- related physical and m ental act ivit ies.”   Social Security Ruling 

(SSR)  96-8p, 1996 WL 374184, * 2.  “ [ A]  claim ant ’s RFC [ is]  based on all relevant  

evidence, including the m edical records, observat ions by t reat ing physicians and 

others, and an individual’s own descr ipt ion of his lim itat ions.”   Moore,  572 F.3d at  

523 (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  

I n determ ining a claim ant ’s RFC, the ALJ m ust  evaluate the claim ant ’s 

credibilit y.   Wagner v. Ast rue,  499 F.3d 842, 851 (8th Cir . 2007) ;  Pearsall v.  

Massanari,  274 F.3d 1211, 1217 (8th Cir.  2002) .  This evaluat ion requires that  the 

ALJ consider “ (1)  the claim ant ’s daily act ivit ies;  (2)  the durat ion, intensity, and 

frequency of the pain;  (3)  the precipitat ing and aggravat ing factors;  (4)  the 

dosage, effect iveness, and side effects of m edicat ion;  (5)  any funct ional 

rest r ict ions;  (6)  the claim ant ’s work history;  and (7)  the absence of object ive 

m edical evidence to support  the claim ant ’s com plaints.”   Buckner ,  646 F.3d at  558 

(quotat ion and citat ion om it ted) .  “Although ‘an ALJ m ay not  discount  a claim ant ’s 

allegat ions of disabling pain solely because the object ive m edical evidence does not  

fully support  them ,’ the ALJ m ay find that  these allegat ions are not  credible ‘if there 

are inconsistencies in the evidence as a whole.’”   I d.  (quot ing Goff v. Barnhart ,  421 

F.3d 785, 792 (8th Cir. 2005) ) .  After considering the seven factors, the ALJ m ust  

m ake express credibilit y determ inat ions and set  forth the inconsistencies in the 

record which caused the ALJ to reject  the claim ant ’s com plaints.  Singh v. Apfel,  
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222 F.3d 448, 452 (8th Cir. 2000) ;  Beckley v. Apfel,  152 F.3d 1056, 1059 (8th Cir.  

1998) . 

At  step four, the ALJ determ ines whether the claim ant  can return to his past  

relevant  work, “ review[ ing]  [ the claim ant ’s]  [ RFC]  and the physical and m ental 

dem ands of the work [ the claim ant  has]  done in the past .”   20 C.F.R. 

§ 404.1520(e) .  The burden at  step four rem ains with the claim ant  to prove his RFC 

and establish that  he cannot  return to his past  relevant  work.  Moore,  572 F.3d at  

523;  accord Dukes v. Barnhart ,  436 F.3d 923, 928 (8th Cir. 2006) ;  Vandenboom  v. 

Barnhart ,  421 F.3d 745, 750 (8th Cir. 2005) . 

I f the ALJ holds at  step four of the process that  a claim ant  cannot  return to 

past  relevant  work, the burden shifts at  step five to the Com m issioner to establish 

that  the claim ant  m aintains the RFC to perform  a significant  num ber of j obs within 

the nat ional econom y.  Banks v. Massanari,  258 F.3d 820, 824 (8th Cir. 2001) ;  see 

also 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520( f) .  

I f the claim ant  is prevented by his im pairm ent  from  doing any other work, 

the ALJ will find the claim ant  to be disabled. 

VI . Discussion 

Plaint iff presents only one quest ion for review:   Did the ALJ err when he 

determ ined that  plaint iff has the RFC to perform  sedentary work with the addit ional 

rest r ict ion that  he is lim ited to unskilled and low-st ress work, defined as jobs 

involving no interact ion with the public and no high product ion dem ands, 

expectat ions, or quotas? 

A.  Residual Funct iona l Capacity 
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Plaint iff alleges that  the ALJ com m it ted five errors that  underm ine his 

determ inat ion that  he has the RFC to perform  sedentary work, with the rest r ict ions 

elsewhere described:   (1)  The ALJ erred when he did not  give cont rolling weight  to 

the opinion of plaint iff’s t reat ing physician, Dr. Nichols, as presented in the 

physician’s m edical source statem ent .  (2)  The ALJ erred when he discounted 

plaint iff’s subject ive com plaints of disabling sym ptom s.  (3)  The ALJ erred when he 

gave lit t le weight  to the third-party opinions of plaint iff’s brother and gir lfr iend.  (4)  

The ALJ erred when he discounted plaint iff’s credibilit y in part  because he had 

applied for and received unem ploym ent  benefits after his alleged onset  date.  (5)  

The ALJ based his determ inat ion of plaint iff’s RFC on “no evidence at  all, ”  

part icular ly where the ALJ failed to discuss plaint iff ’s list  of prescr ipt ion m edicat ions. 

A claim ant ’s RFC is “ the m ost  a claim ant  can st ill do despite his or her 

physical or m ental lim itat ions.”   Mart ise v. Ast rue,  641 F.3d 909, 923 (8th Cir .  

2011)  ( internal quotat ions, alterat ion, and citat ions om it ted) .  “The ALJ bears the 

pr im ary responsibilit y for determ ining a claim ant ’s RFC and because RFC is a 

m edical quest ion, som e m edical evidence m ust  support  the determ inat ion of the 

claim ant ’s RFC.”   I d.  ( citat ion om it ted) .  The ALJ should obtain m edical evidence 

that  addresses the claim ant ’s “abilit y to funct ion in the workplace.”   Lauer v. Apfel,  

245 F.3d 700, 704 (8th Cir. 2001)  (quot ing Nevland v. Apfel,  204 F.3d 853, 858 

(8th Cir. 2000) ) .  “However, the burden of persuasion to prove disabilit y and 

dem onst rate RFC rem ains on the claim ant .”   I d.   Even though the RFC assessm ent  

draws from  m edical sources for support , it  is ult imately an adm inist rat ive 

determ inat ion reserved to the Com m issioner.  Cox v. Ast rue,  495 F.3d 614, 619 

(8th Cir. 2007)  (cit ing 20 C.F.R. §§ 416.927(e) (2) , 416.946) .  “Because the social 
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secur it y disabilit y hearing is non-adversarial, however, the ALJ’s duty to develop 

the record exists independent  of the claim ant ’s burden in this case.”   Storm o v. 

Barnhart ,  377 F.3d 801, 806 (8th Cir. 2004) . 

1 . Dr . N ichols’s Medica l Source Statem ent  

First , plaint iff alleges that  the ALJ com m it ted reversible error by not  

assigning cont rolling weight  to the conclusions Dr. Nichols offered in his m edical 

source statem ent .  (Tr. 32–33)   Having exam ined and t reated plaint iff m any t im es 

over a period of years, Dr. Nichols was a t reat ing physician. 

Generally,  the Com m issioner gives m ore weight  to the opinion of a source 

who has exam ined a claim ant  than a source who has not .  20 C.F.R. § 

419.927(c) (1) .  When the t reat ing physician’s opinion is supported by proper 

m edical test ing, and is not  inconsistent  with other substant ial evidence in the 

record, the ALJ m ust  give the opinion cont rolling weight .  Anderson v. Ast rue,  696 

F.3d 790, 793 (8th Cir. 2012)  (cit ing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(c) (2) ) .  An exam ining 

physician’s opinion, however, neither inherent ly or autom at ically has cont rolling 

weight  and “does not  obviate the need to evaluate the record as a whole.”   Cline v. 

Colvin,  771 F.3d 1098, 1103 (8th Cir. 2014)  ( internal quotat ions and citat ions 

om it ted) .  

“An ALJ m ay discount  or even disregard the opinion of a t reat ing physician 

where other m edical assessm ents are supported by bet ter or m ore thorough 

m edical evidence, or where a t reat ing physician renders inconsistent  opinions that  

underm ine the credibilit y of such opinions.”   Wildm an v. Ast rue,  596 F.3d 959, 964 

(8th Cir. 2010)  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  Moreover, “ [ a] n 

ALJ is ent it led to give less weight  to the opinion of a t reat ing doctor where the 
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doctor ’s opinion is based largely on the plaint iff’s subject ive com plaints rather than 

on object ive m edical evidence.”   Rosa v. Ast rue,  708 F. Supp. 2d 941, 950 (E.D. 

Mo. 2010) ;  see also Davis v. Shalala,  31 F.3d 753, 756 (8th Cir. 1994) ;  Loving v. 

Dep’t  Health & Hum an Servs.,  16 F.3d 967, 971 (8th Cir. 1994) .  An ALJ m ay not  

subst itute his own opinions for the opinions of m edical professionals.  Ness v. 

Sullivan,  904 F.2d 432, 435 (8th Cir. 1990) ;  see also Pate-Fires,  564 F.3d at  946–

47 (ALJs m ay not  “play doctor” ) .  However, an ALJ “need not  adopt  the opinion of a 

physician on the ult im ate issue of a claim ant ’s abilit y to engage in substant ial 

gainful em ploym ent .”   Qualls v. Apfel,  158 F.3d 425, 428 (8th Cir . 1998)  ( internal 

quotat ions and citat ions om it ted) .  Ult im ately, the ALJ m ust  “give good reasons”  to 

explain the weight  given the t reat ing physician’s opinion.  20 C.F.R. 

§ 404.1527(c) (2) .  But , of course, an ALJ is not  required to discuss in detail every 

item  of evidence.  Morrison v. Apfel,  146 F.3d 625, 628 (8th Cir . 1998) . 

As the ALJ explained, Dr. Nichols adm it ted that  his opinion (Tr. 638–41)  was 

based on plaint iff’s subject ive reports of pain.  See Rosa,  708 F. Supp. 2d at  950.  

Moreover, Dr. Nichols’s own t reatm ent  notes and the m edical evidence from  other 

sources “ throughout  the record[ ]  do not  support  [ Dr. Nichols’s suggest ion of]  

ext rem e lim itat ions.”   (Tr. 32) ;  Wildm an,  596 F.3d at  964.  Because Dr. Nichols’s 

opinion was inconsistent  with the m edical and other evidence, the ALJ did not  err 

when he did not  afford Dr. Nichols’s m edical source statem ent  cont rolling weight .   

See Goff,  421 F.3d at  790–91 ( “ [ A] n appropriate finding of inconsistency with other 

evidence alone is sufficient  to discount  [ an]  opinion.” ) .  Thus, the ALJ properly 

discounted Dr. Nichols’s conclusions when he determ ined plaint iff’s RFC, so the ALJ 

did not  err. 
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2 . Pla int if f ’s Subject ive Com pla ints  

Second, plaint iff claim s the ALJ erred when he found that  plaint iff’s subject ive 

com plaints of disabling pain and other sym ptom s were not  fully credible.  (Tr. 26)   

I n Polaski v. Heckler ,  739 F.2d 1320 (8th Cir. 1984) , the Eighth Circuit  set  forth 

factors an ALJ m ust  consider in evaluat ing the credibilit y of a plaint iff’s test im ony 

and com plaints, in addit ion to the object ive m edical evidence.  These factors 

include:  

(1)  the claim ant ’s daily act ivit ies;  (2)  the durat ion, intensity, and frequency 
of pain;  (3)  the precipitat ing and aggravat ing factors;  (4)  the dosage, 
effect iveness, and side effects of m edicat ion;  (5)  any funct ional rest r ict ions;  
(6)  the claim ant ’s work history;  and (7)  the absence of object ive m edical 
evidence to support  the claim ant ’s com plaints. 
 

Moore,  572 F.3d at  524 (cit ing Polaski,  739 F.2d at  1322) ;  see also Sm ith v. Colvin,  

756 F.3d 621, 625 (8th Cir. 2014)  (explaining that  a court  is to “defer to the ALJ’s 

evaluat ion of [ a claim ant ’s]  credibilit y, provided that  such determ inat ion is 

supported by good reasons and substant ial evidence, even if every factor is not  

discussed in depth”  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) .  Moreover, a 

claim ant ’s subject ive com plaints m ay be discounted if there are inconsistencies in 

the record as a whole.  20 C.F.R. §§ 404.1529, 416.929;  McKinney v. Apfel,  228 

F.3d 860, 864 (8th Cir. 2000) ;  Polaski,  739 F.2d at  1322. 

 Acknowledging but  wholly m isapprehending the ALJ’s eight  single-spaced 

pages of well- reasoned analysis—in which the ALJ cited to hundreds of pages of 

object ive m edical records and records of plaint iff ’s subject ive com plaints, as well as 

plaint iff ’s test im ony at  the hearing—plaint iff avers that  the ALJ should have found 

him  fully credible.  As Polaski and its progeny inst ruct , however, the ALJ was 
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ent it led to discount  plaint iff’s credibilit y provided that  he gave good reasons for  

doing so, which he did. 

The ALJ considered, inter alia,  the following m edical and other evidence to 

determ ine that  plaint iff’s subject ive com plaints of disabling sym ptom s are not  fully 

credible:   Plaint iff’s condit ion im proved after t reatm ent  on m ult iple occasions.  He 

repeatedly denied suffer ing chronic pain, and his musculoskeletal and 

cardiovascular exam inat ions were also repeatedly norm al.  As the ALJ explained, 

plaint iff’s ext rem it ies, back, hips, and pelvis were noted to be without  obvious 

abnorm alit ies.  He was noted not  to be suffer ing from  joint  or m uscle pain, with a 

norm al range of m ot ion, m ult iple t im es.  His posture and weight -bearing capacity 

were also norm al.  Though he is obese, no m edical records indicate his obesity 

increases the severit y of his sym ptom s to such a degree that  he cannot  am bulate 

independent ly.  Addit ionally, plaint iff repeatedly denied nausea, vom it ing, diarrhea, 

or ur inary or fecal incont inence;  there is no evidence that  he suffers from  frequent  

incont inence, cont rary to his test im ony.  X- rays of plaint iff ’s spine, though showing 

degenerat ive changes, showed no acute disease on m ult iple occasions.  Plaint iff’s 

neck was also reported as norm al repeatedly, with only interm it tent  notat ions of 

pain or abnorm alit ies.  Though plaint iff has a history of depression and anxiety, he 

repeatedly and inconsistent ly denied experiencing sym ptom s of those condit ions, 

and no evidence in the record shows any t reatm ent  for those condit ions beyond his 

prescript ion for Zoloft .  The ALJ also noted that  plaint iff adm it ted on several 

occasions that  he had not  been taking one or m ore of his prescr ibed m edicat ions, 

and his t reatm ent  since the alleged onset  date has been rout ine and conservat ive.  

(Tr. 26–33)  
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As the preceding analysis dem onst rates, and consistent  with Polaski,  the ALJ 

properly considered substant ial evidence that  dem onst rates plaint iff’s subject ive 

com plaints are not  fully credible.  Therefore, the ALJ’s determ inat ion that  plaint iff is 

not  ent irely credible was not  error, and the RFC form ulated in part  on that  basis 

suffers from  no defect . 

3 .  Third- Par ty Statem ents  

Next , plaint iff asserts that  the ALJ erred when he afforded lit t le weight  to the 

third-party funct ion reports of plaint iff’s brother and gir lfr iend.  An ALJ m ay 

properly discount  the “ [ c] orroborat ing test im ony”  of a person who has an “ interest  

in the outcom e of the case.”   Choate v. Barnhart ,  457 F.3d 865, 872 (8th Cir .  

2006) .  An ALJ is also perm it ted to discount  opinions, even those by t reat ing 

physicians, where such opinions are inconsistent  with other substant ial evidence in 

the record.  See Cline,  771 F.3d at  1103.  Here, as Choate perm its, the ALJ 

afforded lit t le weight  to plaint iff’s brother and gir lfr iend’s reports because neither of 

them  are acceptable m edical sources and they both have an interest  in seeing 

plaint iff obtain benefits due to their  relat ionship with him .  (Tr.  33)   I n accordance 

with Cline,  the ALJ further found their  statem ents were ent it led to lit t le weight  

because their  opinions were “sim ply not  consistent  with the preponderance of the 

observat ions by m edical doctors in this case.”   I d.   The ALJ therefore did not  err 

when he afforded lit t le weight  to the brother and gir lfr iend’s lay assessm ents, 

because he explained his reasons for doing so.  As such, the ALJ’s determ inat ion of 

plaint iff’s RFC suffers from  no reversible error for his having afforded lit t le weight  to 

those third-party reports. 

4 .   Unem ploym ent  Benefit s  
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Am ong the reasons the ALJ found plaint iff lacked credibilit y was his 

adm ission that  he applied for and received unem ploym ent  benefits after his alleged 

onset  date. (Tr. 32)   “Acts which are inconsistent  with a claim ant ’s assert ion of 

disabilit y reflect  negat ively upon that  claim ant ’s credibilit y.”   Johnson,  240 F.3d at  

1148. “ [ T] he acceptance of unem ploym ent  benefits, which entails an assert ion of 

the abilit y to work, is facially inconsistent  with a claim  of disabilit y.”  Cox v. Apfel,  

160 F.3d 1203, 1208 (8th Cir . 1998) .  “A claim ant  m ay adm it  an abilit y to work by 

applying for unem ploym ent  com pensat ion benefits because such an applicant  m ust  

hold him self out  as available, willing and able to work.”   Jernigan v. Sullivan,  948 

F.2d 1070, 1074 (8th Cir . 1991) .  “Because his applicat ion necessarily indicates 

that  [ plaint iff]  was able to work, this m ay be som e evidence, though not  conclusive, 

to negate his claim  that  he was disabled . .  .  .”   I d.  

Misconst ruing Cox and Jernigan,  plaint iff contends that  the ALJ could not  

“autom at ically”  find him  less credible based “by itself”  on the fact  that  he applied 

for and received unem ploym ent  benefits.   First , consistent  with Cox and Jernigan,  

the ALJ did not  find plaint iff less credible solely because he applied for 

unem ploym ent  benefits.  The ALJ in fact  considered substant ial m edical and 

nonm edical evidence to determ ine that  plaint iff’s com plaints were not  fully credible;  

the fact  that  he applied for unem ploym ent  benefits was but  one such item  of 

evidence.  Therefore, the ALJ did not  m isapply Cox  and Jernigan,  because plaint iff’s 

applicat ion for unem ploym ent  benefits was not  used “by itself”  to determ ine his 

credibilit y.  

Second, Cox  and Jernigan plainly inst ruct  that  an ALJ is perm it ted to discount  

a claim ant ’s credibilit y both when he applies for and when he receives 
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unem ploym ent  benefits after his alleged onset  date.  The ALJ did not  discount  

plaint iff’s credibilit y “autom at ically”  on that  basis;  he did so only after he 

considered the very factor that  the Eighth Circuit  upheld in Cox and Jernigan:   the 

fact  that  plaint iff applied for unem ploym ent  benefits m ay be, and here was, one 

indicator that  he is less credible overall.   Thus, the ALJ did not  err. 

B.      Evidence Suppor t ing RFC Determ inat ion  

Finally, plaint iff contends the ALJ failed to cite any m edical or other evidence 

that  reasonably leads to the conclusion that  plaint iff has the RFC to perform  

sedentary work.  “Sedentary work involves lift ing no m ore than 10 pounds at  a t im e 

and occasionally lift ing or carrying art icles like docket  files, ledgers, and sm all tools.  

Although a sedentary job is defined as one which involves sit t ing, a certain am ount  

of walking and standing is often necessary in carrying out  job dut ies.  Jobs are 

sedentary if walking and standing are required occasionally and other sedentary 

cr iter ia are m et .”   20 C.F.R. § 416.967(a) .  I n his disabilit y applicat ion plaint iff 

reported that  in his past  relevant  work at  Wal-Mart  required him  to som et im es lift  

up to ten pounds.  (Tr. 243–44)   I n fact ,  he had “ frequent ly”  lifted objects weighing 

up to ten pounds when he worked in the Wal-Mart  fit t ing room .  I d.   Thus, the 

record before the ALJ was uncontested that  plaint iff had once been capable of 

perform ing, and he did perform , sedentary work.  The ALJ then considered the 

existence and severity of plaint iff’s sym ptom s to determ ine whether he was 

present ly capable of such perform ance, ult im ately concluding that  plaint iff has the 

RFC to perform  sedentary work.  (Tr. 24–33)  

I n reaching the conclusion that  plaint iff can perform  sedentary work, the ALJ 

first  found that  plaint iff’s m edically determ inable im pairm ents could reasonably be 
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expected to cause his alleged sym ptom s.  (Tr. 26)   Plaint iff alleges no error with 

that  determ inat ion.  Second, however, in evaluat ing the intensity, persistence, and 

lim it ing effects of plaint iff ’s sym ptom s, the ALJ found that  his sym ptom s were such 

that  he could st ill perform  sedentary work.  (Tr. 26–33)   Plaint iff alleges the ALJ 

erred in evaluat ing the severity of his sym ptom s, claim ing the ALJ did not  cite any 

evidence that  supports his conclusion. 

 As discussed above, in evaluat ing the severity of plaint iff’s sym ptom s and 

m aking a credibilit y determ inat ion under the Polaski factors, the ALJ was obligated 

to consider the object ive m edical evidence as well as:  

(1)  the claim ant ’s daily act ivit ies;  (2)  the durat ion, intensity, and frequency 
of pain;  (3)  the precipitat ing and aggravat ing factors;  (4)  the dosage, 
effect iveness, and side effects of m edicat ion;  (5)  any funct ional rest r ict ions;  
(6)  the claim ant ’s work history;  and (7)  the absence of object ive m edical 
evidence to support  the claim ant ’s com plaints. 
 

Moore,  572 F.3d at  524 (cit ing Polaski,  739 F.2d at  1322) ;  see Sm ith,  756 F.3d at  

625. 

Again, cont rary to plaint iff’s assert ion, the ALJ considered, inter alia,  the 

following m edical and other evidence to determ ine that  plaint iff is capable of 

perform ing sedentary work:   Plaint iff’s condit ion im proved after t reatm ent  on 

m ult iple occasions.  He repeatedly denied suffer ing chronic pain, and his 

m usculoskeletal and cardiovascular exam inat ions were also repeatedly norm al.  As 

the ALJ explained, plaint iff’s ext rem it ies, back, hips, and pelvis were noted to be 

without  obvious abnorm alit ies.  He was noted not  to be suffer ing from  joint  or 

m uscle pain, with a norm al range of m ot ion, m ult iple t im es.  His posture and 

weight -bearing capacity were also norm al.  Although he is obese, no m edical 

records indicate that  his obesity increases the severity of his sym ptom s to such a 
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degree that  he cannot  am bulate independent ly.  Addit ionally, plaint iff repeatedly 

denied nausea, vom it ing, diarrhea, or ur inary or fecal incont inence;  there is no 

evidence that  he suffers from  frequent  incont inence, cont rary to his test im ony.  X-

rays of plaint iff’s spine, though showing degenerat ive changes, showed no acute 

disease on m ult iple occasions.  Plaint iff’s neck was also reported as norm al 

repeatedly, with only interm it tent  notat ions of pain or abnorm alit ies.  Though 

plaint iff has a history of depression and anxiety, he repeatedly and inconsistent ly 

denied experiencing sym ptom s of those condit ions, and no evidence in the record 

shows any t reatm ent  for those condit ions beyond his prescript ion for Zoloft .  The 

ALJ also noted that  plaint iff adm it ted on several occasions that  he had not  been 

taking one or m ore of his prescribed m edicat ions, and his t reatm ent  since the 

alleged onset  date has been rout ine and conservat ive.  (Tr. 26–33)  

Given those findings, the ALJ determ ined that  plaint iff’s “ t reatm ent  history 

do[ es]  not  fully support  his allegat ions of the severit y of his funct ional lim itat ions,”  

and, therefore, the ALJ found plaint iff’s allegat ions only “part ially credible.”   (Tr. 30)   

Recognizing that  plaint iff has som e significant  rest r ict ions, m oreover, the ALJ 

determ ined that  plaint iff’s RFC is “ relat ively rest r ict ive,”  such that  he can perform  

only sedentary work, “but  the evidence does not  support  a finding that  [ plaint iff]  is 

precluded from  all work.”   I d.   Thus, the ALJ cited substant ial m edical and other 

evidence to support  his conclusion that , even though plaint iff’s condit ions cause his 

sym ptom s, and his sym ptom s rest r ict  him  to only certain less-st renuous classes of 

work, he has the RFC to perform  sedentary work. 

Cont rary to plaint iff’s posit ion, the fact  that  the ALJ did not  explicit ly m ent ion 

plaint iff’s list  of prescript ion m edicat ions is irrelevant ;  it  did not  give r ise to any 
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error in the ALJ’s decision.  That  is so because evidence of plaint iff’s m edicat ions is 

present  throughout  the nearly six hundred pages of m edical and other records 

before the ALJ.  Nothing in the opinion suggests that  the ALJ failed to not ice the 

consistent  references to plaint iff ’s m edicat ions after exam ining and discussing those 

records.  Rather, the ALJ properly considered the medicat ions, such as when he 

noted that  plaint iff had failed to take his blood pressure m edicat ion.  (Tr. 26)   The 

ALJ’s failure to explicit ly m ent ion plaint iff’s list  of prescr ipt ion m edicat ions was not  

error, and, even if it  were, the error was harm less.  See Owen v. Ast rue,  551 F.3d 

792, 801 (8th Cir . 2008)  (holding that  “an arguable deficiency in opinion-writ ing 

technique does not  require us to set  aside an adm inist rat ive finding when that  

deficiency had no bearing on the outcom e”  (quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) ) . 

I n sum , substant ial m edical and other evidence support  the ALJ’s conclusion 

that  plaint iff is capable of perform ing sedentary work. The ALJ did not  err in 

determ ining plaint iff’s RFC. 

* * * * *  

For the reasons discussed above,  

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED that  the decision of the Com m issioner is 

aff irm ed .  

A separate judgm ent  in accordance with this Mem orandum  and Order will be 

entered this sam e date. 

 

       ____________________________ 
       CAROL E. JACKSON 
       UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 
 
Dated this 2nd day of Septem ber, 2015. 


